
September 7, 2021

September
7 - Oct 5 - PCLDA Flower Sale
8 - Room Parent Training - 8am, Auditorium
9 - Curriculum Night - virtual event (Look for link information from your teacher)
16 - Individual Picture Day
17 - Fall Picnic (food order form below)
17 - Early Release 1:00pm
20 - 24 Scholastic Book Fair



September 7, 2021

Dear Armstrong Families,

I hope that you enjoyed the holiday weekend! We truly love having your children at
Armstrong each day. Greeting your children each morning at the front door and
seeing them engaged in learning during the day reminds me of the importance of
having an Armstrong family that has dedicated ourselves to serving our children
and families. We are committed to serving our students and families in the safest
way possible. Please see the important updates in the district Back to School Plan at
this link. The updates were included in the Highland Park ISD News on Friday and
include reminders about keeping students at home who feel ill and siblings
remaining at home if a family member has tested positive for COVID-19. Please
continue to encourage your children to wash their hands well during the school day
and have them wash their hands once they return home from school. Masks are
strongly recommended for indoor use at all HPISD schools, and masks are
available at all district campuses.

In an effort to temporarily minimize the number of gatherings that
could potentially enhance the spread of Covid-19, we will conduct our
curriculum night this Thursday, September 7 remotely. This will give
all parents the opportunity to meet their children’s teachers in a
virtual setting. We are offering two sessions: 4:30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.
You will receive the Google Meet link and specifics from your
classroom teacher.

Let’s celebrate all the great things happening at Armstrong! Our amazing
Armstrong staff has been working incredibly hard to meet the ever-changing needs
of our current situation while keeping teaching and learning the focus each day.
Please take a few minutes to fill out this Google Form to give a staff member a well-
deserved Shout Out! I will include several Shout Outs for staff members each week
in the Armstrong Article. As always, I value your input and feedback. Please let me
know if you need anything. I am available by email or phone at your convenience.

Sincerely,

Betsy Cummins
Betsy Cummins
Principal
cumminb@hpisd.org

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ffnrn04piVlVazlFOrDRL1fe73gCnv4d3UiGasvGIfK66d6qWEIMM25GU0mDMAhYl44OOJGDgkxFZfzQTRtujyS_zM7oEOD3xmNLaYiQ9yVvujAp3lWTMO5NJmBQ2pK-7_BP_td6m7VIuWkbUAktmyHNDujvOIsLn6a7EuIKbSx1KU-UPQlcNA==&c=UjB4VgT9m8idW1Mvzb1hmUNlK1Lw2wmLXWcRU4_8o9x_p7Ev2bg3TQ==&ch=NKJp2jXu53bFquOA2LDLljRx8R4Q7-Pvdzf5pdlIglA_g2WYbtgPhQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ffnrn04piVlVazlFOrDRL1fe73gCnv4d3UiGasvGIfK66d6qWEIMM25GU0mDMAhYYtIV-9qM5mlXhDB1u6aXCgxavJs0tdyczbwuru8cQexxhihYStX0vvgv9qSD762H8GKeCRiAYvi2KKfOeta8SAXr2dYS5uvUHJWx6NA1uDfZX5XrsL4EK3IATIsIB6zW-fgeuPe7pZ6_sF7gPJcPetc-GEtdrkD7rS6wHfnHBvJgJY7785gdZKI401LM9ha9&c=UjB4VgT9m8idW1Mvzb1hmUNlK1Lw2wmLXWcRU4_8o9x_p7Ev2bg3TQ==&ch=NKJp2jXu53bFquOA2LDLljRx8R4Q7-Pvdzf5pdlIglA_g2WYbtgPhQ==
mailto:cumminb@hpisd.org


Video

Book Fair Flyer

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ffnrn04piVlVazlFOrDRL1fe73gCnv4d3UiGasvGIfK66d6qWEIMM25GU0mDMAhYmPmcwe_l3JU2FTSfUQG8sIdqh-fI9GhuyYTBTzn6693ZBd483A68wc7xclh7OkLxu6sNZBo5gMukPQakoDxMRxpxG8P0TQeqtay2zhZUBQ1lLzmwUPv70dlpQ6tks6nuGSpv-xsewc3ggVsyra20IosjM8mlVoDHbRHBmVdJ2F1CoLgANi7Xgw==&c=UjB4VgT9m8idW1Mvzb1hmUNlK1Lw2wmLXWcRU4_8o9x_p7Ev2bg3TQ==&ch=NKJp2jXu53bFquOA2LDLljRx8R4Q7-Pvdzf5pdlIglA_g2WYbtgPhQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ffnrn04piVlVazlFOrDRL1fe73gCnv4d3UiGasvGIfK66d6qWEIMM25GU0mDMAhYJxf1qiGPkIuDy7IUXponMjRa3EQqy5pt3Q7G9_KNBAGsvK7evFO2O3a9Oh_dbGndCEd69NmNHF7je2EFlR0qb7ZHis8erMCZng6Br8BytfiKHWjavs5ZllmkoFWdOFCtw3VT4Yikrw6Q7aTkbBFEWYj9nyeUhWzNvUL_Nfl00VLXhpD8iwRHoEF7LP7F7FfWh6R9qvqrXtThkk1Z-xQhJw==&c=UjB4VgT9m8idW1Mvzb1hmUNlK1Lw2wmLXWcRU4_8o9x_p7Ev2bg3TQ==&ch=NKJp2jXu53bFquOA2LDLljRx8R4Q7-Pvdzf5pdlIglA_g2WYbtgPhQ==


Clinic Needs:

The clinic is in need of 8oz water bottles. Often Students come in
needing water and they don't have a water bottle to refill in the

fountains. Please send in donations, if you can help!

Also, the clinic is in need of larger boy size clothing. Large and
Medium shorts and Tee-Shirts. We have plenty of smaller sizes,

but we often need larger sizes.

Thanking you in advance for your generosity!

Please email arattendance@hpisd.org and copy your
Student's teacher with absence information. Only call the
office if you are not able to email - Thank you!

mailto:arattendance@hpisd.org








Picnic Order Form

Don't forget: Early release on September 17 at 1:00p.m.!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ffnrn04piVlVazlFOrDRL1fe73gCnv4d3UiGasvGIfK66d6qWEIMM25GU0mDMAhY5l1oJbUuNa5LYAP0Bq6qRoaS69wd5AlPiFKOSAwf1SWLmUInXZyhd6MeL_05VwaB5qX8oNaReHFaJsyPKQ3Ba93rDUgSlHLdNwy1PfJhm2In01YwuyXf1dBrNE7LLZ88v3rl-_sWyN3mNgkRAaFfKSbo-RO5aEN2bbNj4CdRBWw=&c=UjB4VgT9m8idW1Mvzb1hmUNlK1Lw2wmLXWcRU4_8o9x_p7Ev2bg3TQ==&ch=NKJp2jXu53bFquOA2LDLljRx8R4Q7-Pvdzf5pdlIglA_g2WYbtgPhQ==


Sign Up to Volunteer Here!

Armstrong Dines Out- September 21st
Order delivery or take out from Fajita Pete’s. They will

donate 10% back to Armstrong.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ffnrn04piVlVazlFOrDRL1fe73gCnv4d3UiGasvGIfK66d6qWEIMM25GU0mDMAhYYGPYCwzuuE8VvJWfqxHUCxBiek3MhASJ0KSzwt8uPI8NgfMfF-3jO1v9GPwwhjKvXoCUcsBrjsjG03vB9a2MxSC69-CMvpgZ0OZo-aoAWfZAGRTUyjWIJD0tX4UNmR7_Mz2uZ-e1_OY=&c=UjB4VgT9m8idW1Mvzb1hmUNlK1Lw2wmLXWcRU4_8o9x_p7Ev2bg3TQ==&ch=NKJp2jXu53bFquOA2LDLljRx8R4Q7-Pvdzf5pdlIglA_g2WYbtgPhQ==




cortney.dicanio@gmail.com leah.s.ewing@gmail.com

mailto:cortney.dicanio@gmail.com
mailto:leah.s.ewing@gmail.com


Tickets Sponsorships

Please visit the new Armstrong PTA Website for
volunteer opportunities, sponsorship opportunities
and much more news!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ffnrn04piVlVazlFOrDRL1fe73gCnv4d3UiGasvGIfK66d6qWEIMM9igvcBljYqKvlp-UNzoGJKHbPmWDKPClRLK37FuD7lElFS-DqTFH20lxKRYLA9J5OBVwv1tPHR1qJJD_O-gMx1Af0oWNUXB9sxYCfjHfCl-ynBEOMSK7v76UTGqHK0NKztpmwXvjJpKRu2qDzzmrl-NAnLIyGmWib3Om5z8vsZhy8zUS6HOUVgd3DD34rIO06WBwVHO0Gln6zW5Nw_cFLhlRJZ_EX0sjtbDSHSnZwvHWxfP79BJWIAcR4N43HND3m35Xvx3gmzxixv6yQiip2A=&c=UjB4VgT9m8idW1Mvzb1hmUNlK1Lw2wmLXWcRU4_8o9x_p7Ev2bg3TQ==&ch=NKJp2jXu53bFquOA2LDLljRx8R4Q7-Pvdzf5pdlIglA_g2WYbtgPhQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ffnrn04piVlVazlFOrDRL1fe73gCnv4d3UiGasvGIfK66d6qWEIMM9igvcBljYqKAzLJ-uc_Jk3gTtIWjNRLKyjSw56ZxuFH6KgTs3YH_TC7-4DqV3EzU_e6jhOLdMjxDHR7IKFUX-8cetaMsivXZrMe-Tx-wjuyAO1bGkOIKK2XCBSeRl-e_tyigSdWi4GCPz0NMGJ0ybXIZfvglLy2WP0N0i27htTJcr0axT2y6_U=&c=UjB4VgT9m8idW1Mvzb1hmUNlK1Lw2wmLXWcRU4_8o9x_p7Ev2bg3TQ==&ch=NKJp2jXu53bFquOA2LDLljRx8R4Q7-Pvdzf5pdlIglA_g2WYbtgPhQ==


https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ffnrn04piVlVazlFOrDRL1fe73gCnv4d3UiGasvGIfK66d6qWEIMM1KpQ7ts5BkUQ-gMTK71Q0MD_22QxYBnTn2j7DE2khQOImN5mH6Y2abw-EK3Da_e-xnX1FYe2Fo73nVYy3Pk3QnCg-dOWzMk2Q==&c=UjB4VgT9m8idW1Mvzb1hmUNlK1Lw2wmLXWcRU4_8o9x_p7Ev2bg3TQ==&ch=NKJp2jXu53bFquOA2LDLljRx8R4Q7-Pvdzf5pdlIglA_g2WYbtgPhQ==




How to add money to e-fund account

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ffnrn04piVlVazlFOrDRL1fe73gCnv4d3UiGasvGIfK66d6qWEIMMwWjMDb5-Rw__qUbNcxFqXuwx9aj52se6J9-wGqfQ95X8xiS-8F5BhSpuFsPyx7FjqhSpeugTyA9Ggv6wbaVEXcqDQvjEoTuT-_4nQpbSGNgmaaFmtiN81z6d6iHFqjfBX9DwzGl7gjiN69uhaT0QsYkWyWUI7tN6_rs84vsmk3upIjexXm7QZdTrf7yh_Bg_A==&c=UjB4VgT9m8idW1Mvzb1hmUNlK1Lw2wmLXWcRU4_8o9x_p7Ev2bg3TQ==&ch=NKJp2jXu53bFquOA2LDLljRx8R4Q7-Pvdzf5pdlIglA_g2WYbtgPhQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ffnrn04piVlVazlFOrDRL1fe73gCnv4d3UiGasvGIfK66d6qWEIMMwWjMDb5-Rw__qUbNcxFqXuwx9aj52se6J9-wGqfQ95X8xiS-8F5BhSpuFsPyx7FjqhSpeugTyA9Ggv6wbaVEXcqDQvjEoTuT-_4nQpbSGNgmaaFmtiN81z6d6iHFqjfBX9DwzGl7gjiN69uhaT0QsYkWyWUI7tN6_rs84vsmk3upIjexXm7QZdTrf7yh_Bg_A==&c=UjB4VgT9m8idW1Mvzb1hmUNlK1Lw2wmLXWcRU4_8o9x_p7Ev2bg3TQ==&ch=NKJp2jXu53bFquOA2LDLljRx8R4Q7-Pvdzf5pdlIglA_g2WYbtgPhQ==




Armstrongpta.org Volunteer Email Cafeteria
Questions Email

Sponsorship Email Armstrongpta.org

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ffnrn04piVlVazlFOrDRL1fe73gCnv4d3UiGasvGIfK66d6qWEIMM268WeiCpVsOHh0lvNGZnC11NfvhI5n_2YGWLhf4KKLDRpZjSydzlJQnpiUgaSOhGvoI5IpaVJEtwH96fFCXoJ81sQD-2bBTCg==&c=UjB4VgT9m8idW1Mvzb1hmUNlK1Lw2wmLXWcRU4_8o9x_p7Ev2bg3TQ==&ch=NKJp2jXu53bFquOA2LDLljRx8R4Q7-Pvdzf5pdlIglA_g2WYbtgPhQ==
mailto:volunteers@armstrongpta.org
mailto:cafequestions@armstrongpta.org
mailto:sponsorships@armstrongpta.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ffnrn04piVlVazlFOrDRL1fe73gCnv4d3UiGasvGIfK66d6qWEIMM1KpQ7ts5BkUQ-gMTK71Q0MD_22QxYBnTn2j7DE2khQOImN5mH6Y2abw-EK3Da_e-xnX1FYe2Fo73nVYy3Pk3QnCg-dOWzMk2Q==&c=UjB4VgT9m8idW1Mvzb1hmUNlK1Lw2wmLXWcRU4_8o9x_p7Ev2bg3TQ==&ch=NKJp2jXu53bFquOA2LDLljRx8R4Q7-Pvdzf5pdlIglA_g2WYbtgPhQ==


https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ffnrn04piVlVazlFOrDRL1fe73gCnv4d3UiGasvGIfK66d6qWEIMM25GU0mDMAhYY9o2Qn64Ip5RqXZuKAint6Nps25aPbuNxhPiAtTm5ZJ5-uXO7SQVjLEnYab85Y92AWjxE2pt1EdsBQOTXBy5jHuW3_7rOJ_rvFWRH3E75zk=&c=UjB4VgT9m8idW1Mvzb1hmUNlK1Lw2wmLXWcRU4_8o9x_p7Ev2bg3TQ==&ch=NKJp2jXu53bFquOA2LDLljRx8R4Q7-Pvdzf5pdlIglA_g2WYbtgPhQ==




On Tuesday, September 14th at 9:30am, parents of dyslexic students are invited to Curtis
Park for the first Decoding Dyslexia Park Cities meeting of the school year. Leaders will
share news regarding revisions to the Texas Dyslexia Handbook, as well as give updates
on legislative efforts, the federal investigation into the Texas dyslexia system, the dyslexia
program in HPISD, and most importantly how each of these impacts dyslexic students.

While this meeting will be informative, it will primarily be an opportunity for parents to
offer support, encouragement, and guidance to one another. ALL PARENTS ARE
WELCOME and arriving late or leaving early is never a problem. Parents should park on
Lovers Ln. across from University Park Elementary and bring a chair to sit under the
shade trees. Coffee and muffins will be provided.

Decoding Dyslexia Park Cities aims to raise dyslexia awareness, empower families to
support their students, and inform policy makers on best practices to identify, remediate,
and support students with dyslexia in HPISD. Learn more at DDPC.org.

HP Volleybll Celebrates Youth Night 

Friday, September 17th

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ffnrn04piVlVazlFOrDRL1fe73gCnv4d3UiGasvGIfK66d6qWEIMM25GU0mDMAhY3mkjqMrn51Ezo1YOOZMfl4h2RSaY4lXCRm4ZhlnFOiXPoULzSPMZcIxgMxOjBLjVeLzB4XUxMek=&c=UjB4VgT9m8idW1Mvzb1hmUNlK1Lw2wmLXWcRU4_8o9x_p7Ev2bg3TQ==&ch=NKJp2jXu53bFquOA2LDLljRx8R4Q7-Pvdzf5pdlIglA_g2WYbtgPhQ==



